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Yovza is a Construction Technology firm based out from UAE, that helps 
construction companies from the UAE region digitize their approval 
workflows (from Request for inspection to Inspection Request, from Purchase 
Request to Procurement, from approvals to submittals) by connecting all 
key stakeholders (from engineering consultants to Main-contractors, from 
Subcontractors to Material Suppliers) under a simple and single platform to 
manage the construction projects remotely.

What is Yovza?



Our Mission 

To enable the construction industry by providing green and affordable tech solutions, 
that revolutionize the way structures are built.

Our Vision 

To help create the world's greatest buildings, by re-sustaining nature technology. 

Our Belief 



What is #YouAreNotAlone
COVID 19 has left a devastating effects in all most all the industries, construction being one 
of them. Construction is one such Industry which never stopped working because we are 
important for economy of the country. 

During these times of uncertainty, where the entire world is falling apart, where every new 
morning started looking like a liability, where every other company who once thrived now 
struggling to make their ends meet, employees are being retrenched, many departments 
are being closed. No one is really able to predict how tomorrow would look like, expect 
hoping for the best.

We at yovza want your company to survive these times of uncertainty & we believe that 
together we could fight COVID 19 much more stronger than being alone, that’s why we have 
come up with an initiative called #YouAreNotAlone, via which we are pulling all the forces 
from every corner of the region within construction industry to join us in this fight against 
COVID19 by becoming part of an Exclusive Digital Construction Community



Ok, Who all are expected to be in there?
We have started this initiative to support the companies within the 
construction industry in the UAE region who are from the below segments:

- Engineering Consultants
- Main-Contractors 
- Subcontractors 
- Material Suppliers

Click Here, For more detailed  information on basis of trade licence activity of 
each segment

https://yovza.com/trade-license-list


Got it, What will I gain from this?
By becoming a part of this exclusive community you can expect the below benefits:

- Build and Increase your Digital Brand by completing your digital company profile
- Gain Access to active projects from the region
- Show your interest for participating in any of the active projects as applicable for 

your company 
- Post the projects for which you are looking for contractors / suppliers
- Reach all your contractors and suppliers by a push of a button
- Get a chance to get connected to Local Investors looking for your services directly
- One Year of Small Team Subscription of Yovza workflow management platform 

completely free of cost

Who all are there already?
Click here to see the list of companies already joined the forces since our start

https://yovza.com/you-are-not-alone


How will my company profile look like?

We have made sure that we include all the possible details in to your digital profile 
which could easily reflect your legacy and the quality of the projects which you 
have carried out. But the profile would be completely flexible and customizable to 
withstand your brand





Who are your partners?
Being the MENA’s first collaborative construction management platform we are 
fortunate to have backed up by the following partners from the region

Click on the above logos to know more about them

https://takamul.gov.ae/Site/achievement.html?id=1000061
https://infive.ae/
https://sheraa.ae/
https://magnitt.com/news/51781/500-startups-and-misk-innovation-announce-the-third-cohort-of-the-mena-accelerator-program


News publications about us
We can’t thank enough to the local media for helping our voice heard to many 
construction stakeholders 

Click on the above logos to know more about us

https://www.constructionweekonline.com/business/266244-yovya-on-stepping-into-the-digital-era-for-construction?utm_source=onesignal&utm_medium=push-notification&utm_campaign=push-jul20
https://www.gulfconstructionworldwide.com/news/1625033_Yovza-platform-aims-to-revolutionise-workflows.html
https://home.kpmg/nl/nl/home/insights/2020/07/real-estate-innovations-overview.html


A team is only as strong as his leader is. Our founder, a  Construction Engineer himself, has 
been handling construction projects worth millions of dollars for more than a decade. Saw his 

industry going through a lot of hustle, costing both time & money and most importantly 
destroying the planet. He decided to solve for this and started Yovza. Along with him is Maya 

Acra & Naga Kiran, Seasoned entrepreneurs having more than 10 years of experience in 
Business & Software Development.

We are first and foremost a team. We are united by our values, future pioneers, leaders, and 
free-thinking individuals

Founder & CEO CCO CTO

Who all are behind this?

https://www.linkedin.com/in/yovzamadan/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/mayaakra/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/nkprofile/


How much does it cost me?
The main motive behind this initiative is to help the industry however we could 
and not to make money out of this. Hence, in order to maintain the quality of the 
community and keep it self sustainable. We have worked out a reasonable one 
time investment of just $1188.00 /-

Ok Cool, What next? How do I Register?
You can register your company by clicking below button. Once the application is 
completed, one of our executive would get in touch with  you to help you 
complete your Digital Profile within 3 working days.

https://yovza.com/community-registration?utm_source=email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=email-community-registration


For Exploring our Solutions : Click Here to book your demo

or

We can be contacted at +971 4 586 8778

or

email us on : Sales@yovza.com

In5 Tech, Cordoba Villa, Dubai Knowledge Village, United Arab Emirates

How do I reach you?

https://yovza.com/request-a-demo

